you’re
invited!

one day
only!
Sunday,
November 9

FAMILY&
FRIENDS
EVENT
Sign up at kmart.com/savings to be the ﬁrst
to know about special events at Kmart.
Go to kmart.com/storelocator to ﬁnd a store near you.
Layaway available at most stores.

Saturday, November 8 in select stores*

FAMILY& FRIENDS EVENT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8 IN SELECT STORES*

use this
coupon
and save
all day!

20 20 15 10
%
off

all regular and clearance-priced
apparel and footwear**

%
off

Kenmore® appliances. 10% off all other appliances.**
PLUS no payments/no interest for 12 months OR
Free Delivery!†
Offer valid in Kmart stores with home appliances only.

%
off

any parts ordered at searspartsdirect.com,
1-800-4-MY-HOME or at any Sears parts and repair
centers. Use reference code 80084 to get the discount.***
Excludes all parts sold in Kmart or Sears retail stores.

%
off
everything else!

**

discount code 900406885013

*Stores in the following locations will hold the Family & Friends event on Saturday, November 8th: Utah, Idaho, Guam, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands and select New Jersey stores (Westwood, Lodi, Elmwood Park, Paramus and Closter). **Not valid on advertised items (including any number of items purchased on “Buy One, Get One” events), iPods, video game hardware and video game products, in-store specials,
tobacco items, beer, wine, licenses, warranties, lottery tickets, Kmart Gift Cards, Kmart Express, co-payments for prescriptions billed to insurance, all grocery and perishables merchandise in Kmart SuperCenters, Deli and prepared food, special services (such as UPS, money orders, Western Union, etc.), gasoline, magazines, maps and newspapers. Savings reduction is off regular and clearance prices. In case where
the discount is lower than the ad price, the register will automatically give the lower price. Applies to new purchases & new layaways only (prior layaways excluded). May not be used with any other coupon.*** Online Friends & Family discount is applied automatically at checkout. Excludes Sears and Kmart Retail Stores and sears.com and Kmart.com. Savings on parts only, excludes shipping and taxes. To receive 15%
savings, present coupon in store, mention reference code 80084 when ordering via phone, or enter reference code 80084 on payment options page when ordering at searspartsdirect.com. Not applicable to prior purchases or commercial orders. Void if transferred and where prohibited by law. Any other use constitutes fraud. Offer valid in U.S.A. only. In the event of a return, savings may be deducted from your refund.
May not be used with any other coupon, or promotional offer. ©2008 Sears Brands, LLC. Note: Associates, Retirees, Friends & Family may use ANY form of payment accepted in-store, at their local Kmart or online. Go to kmart.com/storelocator to ﬁnd a store near you. Sign up at kmart.com/savings to be the ﬁrst to know about special events at Kmart. For a Kmart store that carries Major Appliances near you, use our
store locator and look for the “Appliance Icon.” †Free standard local delivery on any (product and/or price point) after discounts and coupons. Outside local delivery area, customer pays an additional charge. Rebate values, local areas and additional charges vary. See your Kmart store for details.
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